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AN ACT relaLing to charitable gifLs; to adopt the Charitable Gift AmuiLy Act,
to elinj.nate provj.sions on sollcitation of funds; to elirinate a
penalty, to oulright repeal sccLions 2A-L44O t-o 28-L449t Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraskai and to declare an energency'

Be it enacted by Ehe pcople of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Sections 1 to 3 of this act shall be known and naY be
cited as the Charitable Gift AnnuitY Act'

scc. 2. Eor purposes of the Charitable Gift Annuity Actl
(f) charitable gift annuity Eeans a charitable gift amuity

dcscribcd by section 501(n)(5) and secLion 514(c)(5) of the Internal Revenue
code that is j-ssued prior Lo, on, or afLer the effective date of this act by a
charitablc organization that, on the datc of the annuity agreenent, has been
in contlnuous operatlon for at least thrcc years or ia the succesaor or
affiliatc of a charitablc organization that has been i.n continuous oPeration
for at least three year6i and

(2) Charitable organizati,on reans any enLity described in section
170(c) or section 501(c)(3) of the fnLernal Revenue code.

Sec. 3, Issuance of a charitable gift annuiLy does not constitute:
(1) Engaging in business as a trust colnpany subject to sections

8-201 to 8-233;
(2) Engaging in the businegB of insurance subject to chaptrr 44,
(3) Engaging in an act, in violation of sections 59-801 to 59-831,; or
(4) Engaging in an acL in violatlon of the Uniforn Deceptive Trade

Practiccs Act, Conduct other than issuance of a charitabLe gift annuiLy,
includlng the rarketing of a charitable gift annuity, is not exenpt fron
application of the Uniforn Dcceptivc Tradc Practj.ces Act pursuant Lo this
6ubdivision.

Sec, 4. The following scctions are outright repeal.ed: Sections
28-L44A io 2B-L449, ReiBEue Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraska.

Sec. 5. since an energency exists, this act takes effcct Hhen
passed and approved according to law.
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